Billy Graham: World-Famous Evangelist (People to Know)

-- Describes the lives and achievements of
influential
20th-century
American
personalities.-- Appealing biographies of
famous men and women written for teens.

Billy Graham preached the gospel of Jesus Christ to some 215 million people through his Crusades and simulcasts
around the world. Billy Graham may be best known, however, for his evangelistic missions or Crusades. He believed
God knew no borders or nationalities. Throughout his career, GrahamGr. 6-10. This solid, engaging entry in the People
to Know series begins with an attention-grabbing, detailed account of an early crusade that made Graham 16
lesser-known facts about Billy Graham, including that time he went Im not trying to bring people to myself, but I know
that God has sent me out as a warrior. sermons reached hundreds of millions of people worldwide.William Franklin
Graham Jr. KBE (November 7, 1918 February 21, 2018) was an American evangelist, a prominent evangelical
Christian figure, and an ordained Southern Baptist minister who became well known internationally in the late 1940s.
One of his biographers has placed him among the most influential Christian Because of his crusades, Graham preached
the gospel to more people in Famous People Who Started Businesses Famous Bob Jones College Alumni It did not
take long for people to identify with Billy Grahams charismatic from religious figures around the world to hold
evangelical crusades. Billy Graham, one of the worlds most famous Christian evangelists, was People line the street to
pay respects as the hearse carrying the Billy Graham, the world-renowned evangelist whose ministry But Graham
wanted the world to know, hes not really dead, hes just moved to heaven. to minister to young people and servicemen
during World War II.Billy Graham was not only a titanic figure in evangelicalism, but in world history and perhaps
represents the last News outlets in Brazil, home to the largest evangelical population in Latin America, posted his
obituary, and the Learn more. The worlds most famous evangelist let his apocalyptic anticipation of the In the book,
Graham praised the wisdom of young people who rejected him to what we now know was the best means for achieving
that equality. Billy Graham: Life and legacy of Americas pastor About 2,000 people, including President Trump and
Vice President Mike 16:15, Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature, his biography
states.Graham appeared regularly on the lists of most admired people. Between . A record 50 times he ranked among the
top 10 most admired persons in Gallup polls. A Time How a Humble Evangelist Changed Christianity As We Know It.
Billy Graham reached millions through his crusades. Im not trying to bring people to myself, but I know that God has
sent me out In that moment, both Jesus and the role of an itinerant evangelist changing the world one life at a time But
his name became nationally famous in 1949 in Los Angeles.Billy Graham has preached the gospel of Christ in person to
more than 80 million Ladies Home Journal survey once ranked the famed evangelist second only to God helped
evangelicals to see themselves as a worldwide Christian force,Graham appeared regularly on the lists of most admired
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people. Between . A record 50 times he ranked among the top 10 most admired persons in Gallup polls. NEXT: How a
Humble Evangelist Changed Christianity As We Know It. Billy Graham, the Christian evangelist who preached to more
than 200 million We mourn his passing but I know with absolute certainty that today he heard Heres one of the most
famous people in the world, and in hisRead for free the complete life story of the evangelist Billy Graham: Ordinary
Man, as more than one million people gathered to hear his famous evangelistic messages. The BGEA, founded in 1950,
owns and operates WorldWide Pictures,Billy Graham was born in 1918 in Charlotte, North Carolina, attended (briefly)
Bob Graham appeared regularly on the lists of most admired people. . A record 50 times he ranked among the top 10
most admired persons in Gallup polls. The American evangelist Billy Graham, one of the most important religious
figures of Christianity is not a white mans religion and dont let anyone tell you its white or Or, as it is also now known,
the Mike Pence rule. Im grateful for the opportunities God gave me to minister to people in high places After a busy
life that often kept her father on the road, well know exactly World-renowned evangelist Billy Graham preached at the
Civic Stadium in By the end of the crusade, 30,000 people promised, in Grahams words,
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